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TO:

M E M O R A N D U M

Deputy Chief Administrative Judges
Hon. Fern Fisher-Brandveen

FROM: Jonathan Lippman V

RE: Disciplinary procedure for Housing Court judges

Attached is an Administrative Order establishing a new procedure tbr
disciplining Housing Court judges. It replaces the cumbersome and ultimately
unworkable procedure adopted in 1994 that called for the use of a seven-member fact-
finding body from outside our administrative structure. The new procedure provides:

1. Housing Judges are entitled a hearing upon stated charges.

2. Charges are preferred by the Chief Administrative Judge in
consultation with the Administrative Judge for the New york
City Civil Court.

3. The hearing is held before a hearing officer designated by a
Housing court Disciplinary committee consisting of the four
Deputy Chief Adminisrrarive Judges.

4. The Housing Judge has the right to counsel and cross-
examination of witnesses.
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5. The hearing officer reports findings to the Disciplinary
Committee.

6. The Disciplinary committee reviews those findings, together
with the evidence and any additional argument, and transmits
to the Chief Administrative Judge its recommendations both as
to findings and, if applicable, penalty.

7. The final determination is made by the Chief Administrative
Judge in consultation with the Administrative Judge of the
civil court. The range of penalties are admonition, censure
and removal.

I will keep you posted on the use of this procedure. Please speak to me if
you have any questions.

JLljob
Atr.



ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER OF THE
CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE JUDGE OF THE COURTS

Pursuant to the authority vested in me, and effective immediately, I hereby
repeal AOll32l94, and in its place establish the following procedure for the taking of
disciplinary action against Housing Judges of the Housing Part of the New york -ity
Civil Court:

l. A Housing Judge of the Housing Part of the New York City Civil Court

shall not be removed or otherwise subject to any disciplinary penalty except for

incompetency or misconduct shown after a hearing upon stated charges.

2. Charges shall be preferred against the Housing Judge by the Chief

Administrator of the Courts, upon consultation with the Administrative Judge of the

New York City Civil Court. The charges shall be in writing, and the Housing Judge

shall be allowed at least eight days for answering the charges in writing

3. The hearing shall be held by a hearing officer designated by a Housing

Court Disciplinary Committee, which shall consisr of the four Deputy Chief

Administrators of the Unified Court. Three members of the Committee shall constitute

a quorum.



4. The Housing Judge shall have the right to be represented by counsel

during any and all stages of the proceedings and shall have the right to call and cross-

examine witnesses and present evidentiary data and material relevant to the charges.

5. After the conclusion of the hearing, the hearing officer shall submit to

the Housing Court Disciplinary Committee a report of his or her findings, together

with a transcript of the proceedings and all materials submitted tolth, hearing officer.

Copies of the report shall be transmitted to the parties appearing at the hearing.

6. The Committee shall review the findings of the hearing officer and the

evidence taken at the hearing, and may permit, as it deems necessary, written and oral

argument with respect to the report and to possible sanctions. Upon such review, the

Committee shall transmit to the Chief Administrator its recommendations on the

findings and, if applicable, the penalty to be imposed.

7. The final determination of the charges and of any penalty shall be made

by the Chief Administrator, in consultation with the Administrative Judge of the Civil

- 2 -



Court. The Chief Administrator may determine that the Housing Judge be

admonished, censured, or removed from office.

8. The Housing Court Disciptinary Committee shall maintain a file of

complaints made against Housing Judges. The Administrative Judge of the Civil Court

shall ensure that copies of all complaints received by judges and nonjudicial personnel

of the civil court are sent to the Housing court Disciplinary committee.

Dated: July 3, 2001

t

f Administrative Judg6-of the Courts
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POLICIES

RULES OF THE-CHIEF ADMINISTRATOR
OF THE COURTS

PART 1OO. JUDICIAL CONDUCT
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Cross References

"f;;.rn" 
Code of Judicial Conduct set out in McKinney,s

Preamble

_^lh" *1:: governing judieial conduct are rules ofreason. They shorrld be applied .or.iJt"rUy *itf,constitutional requireg ; ;1i;ffi i il#-Tl"if df ::1",il,:;'"iiffi*icrcumstances. The rules *" to l"'.o^t?-uud ,o ,,nor to. impinge on ,h".,"^:::lri"f iri"p""?""i""of judgesrn makrng judicial decrsrons.

...-3: *1". aLe. aellsne{ to provide guidance toJudges and candidates"for electivd;rai.l"f ifr." "nO to
l:"^::g:_ ? structure .l*ry"u,iJ ffiffi rhroughorsclp.llnary agencies.,.*[J ;; ; rii. iiT .r,1 TJrffi |,::*LT"#:.T]
^_Tlj_!.O of the.rules is int€nded to govern eonduetor Juclges and candidates for elective jufri.i"i lfn." "nato be binding upon them. lt i"not i,it"ii#,iu*"u"",
:T':":""ih:lf,H%:::i:l- gr ;;il;?iliprinarv
ii9,ilq affi ; ft]ifi,',l3T f,:'ifr,i:J:3;llil"f;determined throush a
t"uon oi *,";;ffi :iT'3i"ll" and reasoned^appii-

piq"ie"i"",i.i'"t.i'il,,Tfl.Xfi"ffiJ.1 j":ffi :,.Lffi':firs a.pattern of.improper activiiy 
-""a 

ti"'"ff".t "f tf,"rmproper acti'ity on other"s "" il;Ll;;ii".i.v.r"*.
- The rules are not intended. as an exhaustive guidetor conduet. Judees "g J"ar.r"i il"iili"jl", ",."
:T:].q. be governe-d 11 tr,"ii. :rai.iri-""i.il..on"rconduer by general ethical stan'da.a.. fir'J .ii". u*rntended, however. to ltate U".i. .t""i*iJ Ui.i,should govern their.olgrgl and to provide guidanceto assist them in establishing "na il"in'tlining highstandards ofjudicial and persiral .onJr.i. 

-...,.',

S 100.0 Terminolory

a,il1"11tt"*ng 
rerms used in this part are defined as

(C) The ,desree 
oJ relationship,, is caleulated ac_

flllr-rg to the civil law s.vs_rgm. 
.fnat 

if,.wnere ttreJudge and the lart11re, in tt " ,"rni-ti#,or deseent,oegr"ee is ascerbained Uv 
,".."nJing.oi au.."naing

ll^T lh" 
judge to 

3: ll.ty, counting a oegree for
i,iil".o"iiilJifl :'i:g the partv u,i "l.iufi"g- tr*
bn t i i n.s o r;#;,j, "??:ll*'*:"t#il"ffi ;""$t'"T::1{-l1T tl" j."dc"^S tr,"-.".rfr..Ii.irto", "naoescendtng to the n
person in both rin";TJ:'.l9..unting 

a degree ro" "act,
ana *re'pai]'f "i'Ji:'l1ttot1s 

the. common ancesior
persons are relativ"luotng.the 

judge' The,followin!

i:':iilhi;;;,"';i:"ft'j&Jh*#1"ff Tn"lTuncle, aunt, brother.,sister, 
.firsi ;;ffi|?hild, grand-

1f 
r]d, sr-eat;srandchlld, nephew- ;;i;u:,,, The sixrhctegree of relationship ineludes .u.ona .o,]rin".

,^j?) -lE.o191ic interest,, . denotes ownership of aregal or equitable interest, to*"u"i #il.;, a rela_tionship as officer. dteetor, "aui*""o" otir"r aetiveparticipant in the affa

,--!11.o**:n*r*'li,l'":JTi,""',",'j:1":",,""mvestment fund that

un'.*,;J;;"1*1tixil'"qtr!r*'iidl"!i"ru:l;
iT::.*glp o;r*" ";ifl?."#:lt "Lln H mr:coutd substantially affect the vaiue oi-tie.int""u.t;

^-(^2J, 
t"dgg by a judge as.an offieer, direetor, advisor0r other active particioant in. an "a"."li"""j, iligious,charitable, cultural. *1r_.i" or civic organization, or

ii;*ii",ot"oi#:"'. :p" " se or chitd al*il' orfi ce",
organization does not llll.:t!it" 

partieipant in any
sedu"lues rreri"ni rir"i ffi ffiffi 

onomic interest in
(3) a deposit in a finalcia] institution, the proprie-tary interest of a policy r,"ra"" l"'" ilriuliin*.u""n."eompany, of a depbsitc

tion or;f " ."^i""ror 
ln a mutual savings associa_

p,op"i*,"yini;;; j,,l"l#".1'jJ*1".1"H"""J1Htr
organization, unless a r
rng before rhe judqe 

''illidi:g 
lending or.impend-

vajue of the inteJelii- 
courd substantially affect the

(4) ownership of Eov
economic int""!.iln"iilerrment 

seeurities is not an
p" naing o" i,;iffi; ;'"r*" ii: rtH:..1",Tffii"flX:tially affect the value of rne securities.

(A) A',eandidate" isor^retentionr"-p"iu.;rf."Ifl ;"j:Hi:-":",i.HX*;oecomes a candidate for public ;ff";;;;";J ,," o"she makes a publie announcement of .anaiJJ.y, o"authorizes solicitation or acceptance of contributions.
. (B) "Court personnel,,.does not include the lawyersrn a proceeding before a Juoge.

(E) ,,Fiduciary,, 
ineludes such relationships as exee-utor, administrator, truste", una gu""Ji"n.,.,

(F) "Knowinelv"...^,, jknora1ledge,,,,,known,, 
or

,Or 

"knows" 
denotei aciual knowleafe of tfre,i.i.t in qu"r-
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(Q) "Lav/' denotes court rules as well as statutes,
constitutional provisions and decisional law.

(H) "Member 
of the candidate's famil.y" denotes a

spouse,.child, grandchild, parent, grandparent or oth-
er relative or person with whom ihe candidate main_
tains a close familial relationship.

(I) "Member of the judge's family" denotes a
spouse,.child, grandchild, parent, grandparent or oth_
er relative.or person with whom tiri juage maintains a
close familial relationship.

(J) "Member of the judge,s family residing in the
lgdgg'. household" denoteJany relative of a j-udge by
blood or *?ryug", or a-person treated by a;riagJas i
pqrn!"1 of the. judge's family, who rbsidls in the
Juqge s nousehold.

. 
(K) "Nonpublic 

information" denotes information
thal by law, is not available to the public. Nonpublic
information may include but is not limited to: infor-
mation that is sealed by statute or court order, im_
pounded or communicated in camera; and information
offered. in grand jury proceedings, present"n.ing ,"-
ports, dependency cases or psychiatric reports.

., 
(L).A, "part-time judge", including an acting part_

um9.1udBe., is. a.judge who serves repeatedly on a
part-time basis by election or under a coniinuing
appointment.

. 
(M).,"Politieal organization', denotes a political par_

ty, political club or other group, the principal purpose
of which is to further thJ election or app^ointirent of
candidates to political office.

(N) "Public election" includes primary and general
elections; it_ includes partisan eiectioni nonp'artisan
eleetlons and retention elections.

.. 
(O). "Require". The rules-prescribing that a judge"require" cerbain eonduet of others, tit<e al of t[e

rules in this Part, are mles of reason. The use of the
term."require" in that context means a judee is to
exercise reasonable direction and controi oirer the
conduct of those.persons subject to the judge's di_
recuon and control.

. 
(P). "Rules"; citation. Unless otherwise made

clear by the eitation in the text, references to inOiulao-
al components of the rules are cited as follows:

"Part"-refers 
to Part 100.

- -'Section"-refers to a provision consisting of 100
followed by a decimal (100.i). 

-------o

"Subdivision"-refers 
to a provision designated by a

capital letter (A).
"Paragraph"-refers 

to a provision designated by
an arabic numeral 0).

, 
"Subparagraph"-refers 

to a provision designated
oy a lower-case letter (a).
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tion. A person's knowledge may be infened from
circumstances.

(Q) "Window Period". denotes a period beginning
nine months before a primary eleetion,;i,aiciat nomi_
nating convention, party c"ucus or other party meet_
119 

t"l nominating candidates for the elecliveludicial
ornc.e lor whreh a judge or non_judge is an announced
eandldate, or lbr which a committee or other organiza_
tion has publicly solicited or supported tt " lua"gu'. o"
fff-ju{ses. candidacy, and ending, if the"jud'ge or
non-.ludge rs a candidate in the general election for
that office, six months after the g6neral election, or it
he or she is not a eandidate in th6 generai utu.tion, si*months after the date of the primi election, conven_
tion, caucus or meeting.

$ f00.f A Judge Shail Uphotd the Integity
and Independence of the Judiciary

An-independent and honorable judiciary is indis_
pensable to justice in our society. e ludg; should
participate in eslablishing, maintaining ana l;forcint
high standards of condLict, and shall-per.on"tty oUl
serve those standards so that the integrity and inde_
pendence of the judiciary will ne priseivea. The
provisions of this part 100 are to be construed and
applied to further that objective.

$ 100.2 A Judge Shall Avoid Impropriety and
the Appearance of Impropriety in All of
the Judge's Activities

(A). A.judge shall respect and eomply with the law
and shall act at all timei in " rn"nn"i ih"t fromotespublic confidenee in the integrity and impartiality of
the judiciary.

(B] A ju_dSe shall not allow family, social, politieal
or other relationships to influence the judgeb judicial
conouct or;udgment,

^(C) A judge shall not lend the prestige of judieial
yffee to advance. the private interests of-*" l,iag" o"
others; nor shall a judge convey or permit others to
convey the impression that ttiey are in a special
position to influence the judge. 

- 
A judge shall not

testify voluntarily as a character witneis. 
.-

(D). A judge shall not hold membership in any
organization that practices invidious discrimination on
[ne basls. of age, race, creed, color, sex, sexual orienta_
tion, religion, national origin, disability o" marital
,stltgs This.provision does not prohibit a judge from
noldlng membership in an organization that is dedicat_
eo. ro the preservation of religious, ethnic, cultural or
other values of legitimate common interest to its
members.

$ f00.3 A Judge Shall perform the Duties of
Judicial Office Impartially and Diligenily

- (A) Judicial Duties in General. The iudicial
lXti:-. 

"1.".iydge take. precedence oue. Ai tt e judge,s
otner activities. The judge's judicial duties inciudJ aI
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STANDARDS AND ADMINISTRATIYE POLICIES

r" !?Juti*:fi #] *: rt"nt,. di gnin ed and eourteous
*rt".n"tr,ul'u'JgJ'i;i" l"tt"s' lawvers and others with

::_q:,,:,".i,.ir"i."-"i".JT!i^T;*i;XT:,l#ilt*1l
:;ff[f 

and others subject t" ti";;agi:.ljJ.tion "na

, . (4) A judge shall 
Ld:"1 

judicial duties withoutolas or prejudiee asainst o" in iuuo"-or ",il.il".on. a'qlli':ii.'::ff 
fl"J#::':-"ril;;';;il,l;il.u:r,",not,

;[i'ffJ;,":;l:l,fi',:""1.["''hiri1i;;;-:T'"::r?,'fi
:1I?:"1.il;;,'.i'i#i,fi,T';##,"ff ii3'iT:i?1iili;:nomrc_status, and sharr require staff, court officialsand others subject to tto refrain r""#*.r, *,Xij:Xr.";jff:tion and eontror

. (5) A judge shall rrberore thLlffi ft i":$'F"*ffiili, d:"b;"#trffi:li,:l lff, ::.il:':gl'" g3il'ii'#;!l' ""'",
origin, disabai,; ;"#;:' 

":^tltation' religion, nationai
g11r gg,r""t 

-i;[ffi ' 
d'J.S,,"H;',T"J.1i.r:ll:;il:'"'il:1X*, tAff : m! aL [s'''fi ,,I'"4 u o.,.,

religionf nauonat 
-'oi?; t",j:: 

*t:I' sexu a I orien ta tion,
socioeconomi. .;;;;;, 

orsaDurry, marital status or
sues in td;;;#fib."" 

otn"" similar factors are is-

,^j9J.li"dqe.shalt accord to every person who has aregal rnterest in a proct
the right t" il;ft:"^:111c.' 

o", that person's tawver,
not ini"tiate, ;;;;;;'-'::9lng 

to law. A judge siali

l,,.o,n_": o, .;;dil;ild;::Hfi i1"ilfi3*";:*,iiii,luoge outside the pres,en. "f ;h;';;;"1"1" tr,"i"Iawyers concerning i ntng, gxcept: 'endlng or impending proceed-

(a) Ex parte eomrnunications that are made forseheduling or admjnir
not. affecl ; ;ili;ir.t?trve 

purposes and rhat do
authorized,;"";';"#'i'i:' j,lo*#":t*lllo,tT"ryu"i::
that no party will qull 

,? procedural or tacticalaovantage as a resuil nr 4,.'._"l,l]:'-y, t,

l':l;;*k:*{:nlr:"hTi-i"lL??";fr*"Hil3:
3jher rarties ";' ;#;"1";;;H:?11"":lT#'i?: :f. r{r.e ex parte communi<
ruty m respond. 

:atton and allows an opportu-
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- (9) A judge shall not 
_commend or criticize jumrcror their verdiet other than in " .o*t-oia"".#opiniontn a proeeeding, but 

IaI eTpTgls appreciation to;urors tbr their service
community. 

I to the judicial syitem and the

*l'itJ.l,i1:ffJY',,ljl^,^9i'.'r9:" e1 us€r ro1 lnvi" "ti on u.q, ii;ffi j :,j,i: [fj#.,",;: 
nonpu br ic inror'-

(C) Administrative Responsibilities.

.(l) A judge shall ditigentty djlcharS.e the judge,s
;il4*"il1iH,J'?it""H:!"1*:s,wittrouti-ia.'", joG"-
administratio";-;"i'"^.,i:",1il"';:fj":tff .n'ilr"ff 

:1
#ffi.'i":ili.court officials in trrJ-adilinili"jtion or

.(2) A judge shall requirg s.tfff, court officials andothers subject to the i
:!::*: ti,",-,,"a""i j :li';:"iff 

.xfll ffil_:il:"",il?appry to the judge ""1 j:_j:*i,r-i""ri..,iiirir".ti"g
llT"S: 

prejudice in the perform"r.u "?.tf.,uj" official

*J:1.1 fjff-:Yi,i?l. T3k" unnecessa'v appoint-
ment imparti;fr; ffiTYeise 

the power 6f airiroint-
shall avoid ""p"ii# "rJ 

rhe ba.sis of merit. A j.ydge
approve compensation f"t"^u-*ititS' 

A judge stritt n"otlr appointees beyond the fair

the duties of the .iudee,s 
-of{ce. 

prescribed by law. Intne performance of ih,
oaros apply. 

ese duties, the following stan-

(B) Adjudicative Responsibilities.
(l) A iudge shail be f:ilhfy] ro the law and maintainprolessional competener

:Xfir.er rr ;ffi T,ffii,,J,.: r,fi ,i'.lffi #:l A'J ii
(2) A judge shall require order and decorum inproceedings before the juoge.

^"JI] 1 
judge m?J^ gltatn t{r9 adviee of a disinrer_estecl expert on th

l*,::$1hd.*"41 ji{.l"::ff "I"ffi:Tts
;q*; rf # ffii"" 

consulted and a coov of sueh

lX$,. ".: " r ti, "'"'i,ii'" :1.'i{,: rffi,j'""-r"i,i: ",lj
$ll;j: 

the panies reasonabls oiol"riir" , ""-
.(c) A iudge *"u^ 

:?T..ylt with court personnelwhose function is io a;J-tr,l ,,,;:^"I-t p .

31:jl"g*tfi ill##i jff ",":io-,1,i:,T#;*"U:
^^191 A judge, withthe,eonsent of the parties, mavconrer separately with the p".tiu. "nJtf,;;.,"iliiion agreed_upon matters.

(e) A judge mav initiate or.eonsider any ex partecommunications when "urho;;;;;;.t#"tj oo .o.(Z) A judge shall rtispose "f "ll;;;;;r matrerspromptly, efficiently ano talrlv.
, 
(s) A judge shall n:! 

,T"k" any public commenraoout a pending or imn,
mt'nin the united g6";"1nlJ-1F-Toceeding in any court
shall require ilff,[t 

or tts territories' rne.;uaie

Bif "::.r ;"bj,;;i;;'f, :ffi ;#":Hf :* xtJHfrnrs.parasraph does not ffibit jrgg;fril L"tingpuDtrc statements in the c911sg o-f their offieial dutiesor ftom explaining fordures of rd;il: Tir,,oro,,. 
informarion the proee_

proceedings i"-*i,i.i" i"ltllfl"pl 
does. not ,pptv to

personal .ip".itvl"*" 
'ne Judge is a litigani- in a

t
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value of serviees ""nd:::9.. A judge shall not appointor voce for the apnointment-"r ""v- p".*"'ilu ,"rn_ber of the judseb'starr or that of the court of whiehtle judge is a member, or.as an appointee in a judicialproceeding, who is a relative "if,i"*jil;"..,,rf, a"r""uof relationship of either 
ih" 

j"dc"-;;",i"';ua*",.
spouse or the spouse oterrain i;; ;;"#;trui iffiJ *fi ,,Jtru :,kilg:,ry,: _o_f_ retationship or' "i*.i"'fi"-j;i;"" or rheJuoge's spouse or the
itiitt"r[ "i"tior"rir,to"use 

or such person fgr ae

:p:* . ":*, "r,,,iff : !#:liii #*?i,,trJf t Jlrequtrements of Part .g of -the nuf"*-oTifr" Cf,i"fJ,9ds? @ I'IYCRR Part S)-relating to the appointment
$"iif$",tf :J;S,ffi :",.jii,t-;il:Tx;,;:ffi Ior nllage justice, or other member of .u.irliurti.",,household, as clerk of the iowr", "il"g"J'jiurt inwhich.such justice sits, provided that thelustice ob_
ll':.jh" prior. approvai i,r u," Chi"ilj*i"rtliJlto" or
;::r";ff: 

which mav be given upon a showing oi

(D) Disciplinary Responsibitities.

_--lt] 
A. j,1d.S..u -yi,o receives information indicating asubstantial likelihood that another j"Jg" fr".'."r*it_ted a substantial violation of this part shall takeappropriate aetion.

_ {2] A j,:ag." who receives information indieating a
::P.|""!l"l likelihood rhat a lawye" f,^'*,irnitt"A "substantial violation of the CodJ of p*f".r#l nu_sponsibility shall take appropriate action. 

---""

(3) Acts of a judee in the discharge of disciplinaryresponsibitities are part of a judgei :raiii"i^,outiur.
(E) Diequalification.

(1) A.judge shall disqualify himself or herself in aproeeeding in whieh the luige,s i*p""ti"i1iy r.igl,treasonablv be quesrioned, in.iiJirg i;i r""i'iiirir"a t"tnstances where:

^ !a) til the judge has a.personal bias or prejudice
f:T.:Il'"c 1 q3'tv or (iit.*e :u+e"has"pu'".on"tKnowtedge of disputed evidentiary iacts coiJerningthe proeeeding;

, 
(b) thu judge knows that (i) the judge sewed as alauryer in the matter in controversjr, o-r (il) , ir*y""with whom the iude

$:{-ilUi1I.,i1l33.,fi:l"":'y,"ffi'j'ff l.Jfflng the matter, or (iii) the judge has beJn o *"tu"r"fwitness concerning itj

- 
(c) Jhe judge knows that he or she, individually or.as a,fiduciary, or the ;uage,. spo;"'""?lr'"f .i,ila

ll"lgiiF . t" lhe j udgels ffi Gh;rd l;J^ "n' uij "o,n,.
TT"":t in,the subject matter in controuerslr""o" in a
l"rty to. the proeeeding.or has uny-o-th"u""rin"t.r".t
lhat could be substantii'ltv ,ff..t.J"ny in" p_...a_mg;
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(d) the judge knows that the.judge or the judge,s
:,pou9e:.or-a person known by ttt;u-age-to 

.b"erwtr,in

the sixth degree of relationship to""itt'"'" Jf"ti"., o.the spouse ofsuch a peruon:
(i) is a party to the proceeding;
(ii) is an officer, director or trustee of a pany;
(iii) h"" an interestlhat could be substantiattyaffected by the proceeorng;
(iv) i.q likely to be a material witness in theproceeding;

(e) the judge knows that the,judge or the judge,s
:poT", or. a. person known. by tt! ; u-a g.-t"'t",;,it l,i nthe. Jburth degr_ee of relationship'm Ji*,u.?'in"rn,
.9-r jjr^e_s-!ouse.of sueh a person, ii ".tirg " ;;*y*rn tne proceeding.

_ll,:"gT,hstanding the provisions of subpara_graphs (c) and (d) above,' if a ;uage- *liiif U"disqualified because of the appear"i.,c"-o" al."ou"ry,after the lnqtjer was assigned't" il;l;;";'iil, ,r,..ludge individually or T-, " fi{yi'r"i;1"r," jrlg",,
spouse, or a minor child .residin; il H 

,o]" 
r,""household has an econor

tT::"d", ;';o-'d;il,:1"flT'ffi Jl#'? l|:J,_Y-:_c_9, .,p.or.e. or minor.child, -as ttu-J^""ir"v U",orvests himself or herself_of the intereJ"thJ"o.o-vides the grounds for the ai.qurfif""iiorrv 
u'@u I

(2) A judge shall keep informed about the judge,spersonal and fiduciarv economie lil;;.t& "na ,"tu "reasonable effort to f99p inforyea-"-U-oJ'til" p."ron"leeonomic interests of the_ ju-dte;. .p",L"'i"ro *i"o"chitdren residing in the judie,s'r,*."[oij] '"

(F) Remittal of Disqualifi.cation. A judge dis-quatifi ed by the terms, "f ;;-tail;;;'iBf "lllpt .uu_
Llllqph (l)(a)(i), subpalprarh rriuiiil-"i (iii) orsuoparagraph 0XdXi) of ttdr".tion,'."v air.ro." onrhe record the basis of the judgels Jilq*fin.iuon. If,following such disclosu"" oi "-n'j il#iffi;i;alifica-tior'.lhg parties who have appeared and not defaurted
3a^ $eir, fawvg"", mrlo-tt panicipation by rhe judge,all agree that the judse,should. not bu ai-"qir"linuo, "nathe judge believes tha-t he.or she will be impartial andis willing to. parricipare, td;,iirgirn"v orf;iiio"r" ,,tie,proceeding. Tlie agreement shail be incorporatedtn the record ofthe proieeding. 

vv 'rrLvrl

l. A new part g of the (jhief Judge,s Rlles has been proposedthat prohibiLs 
^rh€ appointment of,co*i "rii;y*;;IJi" ,"r"tiues

ffi,I#lff f,,Hffi::* wit}in the juiticiat ai"t"i"it *r,i.r, u"

S 100.4, A Judge Shall 
. 

so Condirct the
{ydse's ExtraJudicial Actioit'i-el" a. toMinimize the Risk or Co"ni"t-*]ir, ruai_cial Obligations

,.,j11 qx$-Judicial Activities in Generat. A.1u0ge.shall conduct all of the juag"t i"i,."_i"ui.iufaetivities so that they do not:
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(l) cast reasonabledoubt on the judge,s capacity toact impartially as a juoge;
(2) detract from the dignity ofjudicial office; or

o,[?. 
t 
:TfT" 

"i 
ll !t t*091 perrormance or j u d iciar

(B) Avocatio"", *-fii!|l:::JJi:l $l;write, lecture, teach and participate in extra_judicialactivities subject to the iequir;;il'#ii,i. purt.

,ru!l) 
"or"*mentat, Civic, or Charitable Activi-

n"ltl.,} 
t#T;ll';'ig:-:til not,appear at a pubric

ornciai%ffi ;";",?.:"j"";"":i,,[ff yflff ,hX;,il"_:isystem or rhe administration "r J-*lT.;;"";;;ept whenacting pro se in a mz
judge's interests. 

ttter involving the judge or the

Irl9l .1 full-time judge. shalt nor aeeepr appoint_menr.to a government"t .or*itiuuli"io.^i.rion
or other governmental position that is eoncernedwith issues of facr 91 n.iri.r in'rnuil""r'J#"" ttuntle improvement ofil",il#;#;';?,"lii:4:'^,i:[:',,"T:ffi :*:repr€sent a countrv. state or lbcaiity on"ceremoniAoceasions or i n eoniecti"" ;;i il;;,"i J"i, 

""i 
l."tion_al or cultural activities.

-,jlltjudg" shall not aeeept appointment or em_proyment as.a-peace officer oi poiiie orncer as thoseterrns are defined in section izii oi'ir,.'i"i*in"rProcedure Law.
(3) A judge mav be a member or serve as anofficer, direetor, trustee or.non_legal advisor of an

.9"q1lirution. or ̂ government"t "gen8v' aliot""j ro tr,"rmprovement of the law, the-'legai *yst!ri-o. tte
]9^11"iig""tion.of justiee o" or ui-"a.i.#on"i, ""n_grous, eharitable, cultural, fraternal o" .iui.-oi"nir"-tion not eondueted for nrofir, il;jA";""ili iirrr"*"glimitations and the other requirements of this part.

__9J^1 
judge shall -not serve as.an officer, direcror,rrusree or non_lesal advisor if it is-iii<el if,"t tt"organization

-^g].*ll p9 ensage{ in proceedings thar ordi_nanry would come before the judge, ;; 
-.-"

^_gl)_il 
the judge is a Jul_time judge, wilt be

llgag"o. regularly in adversary p"o.-"-"Oing. inany eourt.

, tb,) {j.udSe as an offieer, direetor, trustee or non_Iegal advisor, or a member or otherwise:
(i) may assist sueh an organization in planningtund-raising and may p-a*fip;il;'l# il;rs"_men t and investmenl, of the i,rga;;utio',ri. ?i, n a*,but shall not personally participate in the solicita_tion of funds or other rt";J_";hirg;il;":;,

^^ 
(1) may not be a speaker or the guest of'honorat an organization's fund_raising "ients,"Uoi tf,"judge may attend such uu"nt".- N"i'r,ir'gii.ti,i.
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subparagraph shall proh-ibit a.judge from being aspeaker or Suelt of honor af a ?ourr employee' 
.119'unization, bar associatio" or-r"#r.f,ool func_non or from ac
r""a ""i"i"?'iccepung 

at another orsanizationl
lary to such "u"nll 

"n unadvertised "**a ""cit]

(iii) may make_recommendations to public and
l:l/T: {und_granring .organizatiois*ofi projeetsancr prosram. .:,1::"fnfthe taw, ilJ..legat sys_tem or rhe adminisrration""f;"J..]; "rij

(iv) shall not use_or -permit the use of theprestige of judieial om.u ri. n ni_ilfuig or mem-bership solicitation, Uut m_ayle-til;e an offi_cer, director oru; ;i ;;" ; '!",H"#;,q"'";fflJi#r"xgf, ,ii#
fund_raisins oi membership-liiilit iifi,ooes notviolate this provision, pmydgd the letterhead lists
,"_"1L lh : 

j, dc."'s n ame and . offi .il ;;; position
li" i3 

"" 
li*ff :i'"Ti?l "19, ir'o'f """'uii',iesi gn a-

;"ai.i"i al"r'ffi'ror 
other persons' the jud"ge's

(D) Financial Activities.
(1) A judge shall not engage in finaneial and busi_ness dealings that:

(a) may reasonably be perreived to exploit thejudge's judicial positron,

., ̂ !b)- _tnu9l.u9 the. j udge,with.any business, organiza_
l:l_* activity rhar ordinarilv iriff."." LIlore tteJudge, or

(c) involve the judge in frequent transaetions orcontinuing businejs ret,rionstriis-wiiifi ;;ir*yu,"or other persons likely to eome before the court onwhich the judge serves.

"^9 1 j.r9*,", subjeer to rhe requirements of thisran, may hold and .rlaFe investiients*'Jilt u ;rag"
ll,1rf"'u."s of the .i"a?Lt r"."lv,'?".,"ii1i, """r

,,j?.1 
fulltime judge shall not serve as an officer,orecor, manager, senelf partner, ;;;Jr,1*ptoy""

:i.$iil"i:'ive 
participani or "nv uu't"i*';"tltv,

- (a) the foregoins restrietion shall not be apptica_
?ll tg ". jl9ge who assum"d jul'il;';"riii"-o.lio" toJuly t, 196d, and mainrained il;'p"_ffi;"f aetivi_ty continuously since tnat clate: and
,^ll) i lld*", subject to the requiremenrs of this
ljll rry manage. and .participat" ln'l-U*inu."enrlty engaged solelv

l:#'"1:?;Jfi ,'-I#';:Hf*:"it'ff "iffi?:{ramuy; and

,. 
(c) any person who may be appointed to fill a fult-time judicial vacancv

l;i;; #,tT% n i:rf;*T *l"ilirft :{".fffi "ry
ex e.mp ti on r""'",r, i" ̂#llfi1i:il,ilt 

i".;ffi.?isuch interim or temporary appointmeit.'-v 
rvr'
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(4) A judge shall manage the judge's investments
and other financial interests to minimize the number
of cases in which the judge is disqualified. As soon as
the judge can do so without serious financial detri-
ment, the judge shall divest himself or herself of
investments and other financial interests that might
require frequent disqualification.

(5) A judge shall not accept, and shall urge mem-
bers of the judge's family residing in the judge's
household not to accept, a grft, bequest, favor or loan
from anyone except:

(a) a gift incident to a public testimonial, books,
tapes and other resource materials supplied by pub-
lishers on a complimentary basis for official use, or
an invitation to the judge and the judge's spouse or
guest to attend a bar-related function or an activity
devoted to the improvement of the law, the legal
system or the administration ofjustice;

(b) a gift, award or benefit incident to the busi-
ness, profession or other separate activity of a
spouse or other family member of a judge residing
in the judge's household, including gifts, awards and
benefits for the use of both the spouse or other
family member and the judge (as spouse or family
member), provided lhe gift, award or benefit could
not reasonably be perceived as intended to influence
the judge in the performance of judicial duties;

(c) ordinary social hospitality;
(d) a gift from a relative or friend, for a speeial

occasion sueh as a wedding, anniversary or birth-
day, if the gift is fairly commensurate wilh the
occasion and the relationship;

(e) a gift, bequest, favor or loan from a relative
or close personal friend whose appearance or inter-
est in a case would in any event require disqualifiea-
tion under section 100.3(E);

(f) a loan from a lending institution in its regular
eourse of business on the same terms generally
available to persons who are not judges;

(g) a scholarship or fellowship awarded on the
same terms and based on the same criteria applied
to other applicants; or

(h) any other gift, bequest, favor or loan, only if:
the donor is not a party or other person who has
come or is likely to come or whose interests have
come or are likely to eome before the judge; and if
its value exceeds $150.00, the judge reports it in the
same manner as the judge reporbs compensation in
section 100.4(H).
(E) Fiduciary Activities.
(1) A full-time judge shall not serve as executor,

administrator or other personal representative, trust-
ee, guardian, attorney in fact or other fiduciary, desig-
nated by an instrument executed after January 1,
19?4, except for the estate, trust or person of a
member of the judge's family, or, with the approval of

the Chief Administrator of the Courts, a person not a
member of the judge's family with whom the judge
has maintained a longstanding personal relationship of
trust and confidence, and then only if such services
rryill not interfere with the proper performance of
judicial duties.

(2) The same restrictions on financial activities that
apply to a judge personally also apply to the judge
while acting in a fiduciary capacity.

(3) Any person who may be appointed to fill a full-
time judicial vaeancy on an interim or temporary basis
pending an election to fill such vacancy may apply to
the Chief Administrator of the Courts for exemntion
from paragraphs (1) and (2) during the period of such
interim or temporary appointment.

(F) Service as Arbitrator or Mediator. A full-
time judge shall not act as an arbitrator or mediator
or other"wise perform judicial functions in a private
capacity unless expressly authorized by law.

(G) Practice of Law. A full-time judge shall not
practice law. Notwithstanding this prohibition, a
judge may act pro se and may, without compensation,
give legal advice to a member of the judge's family.

(H) Compensation, Reimbursement and Report-
ing.

(I) Compensation and, Reimbursement. A full-
time judge may receive compensation and reimburse-
ment of expenses for the extra-judicial activities per-
mitted by this Part, if the source of such paynents
does not give the appearance of influencing the
judge's performance of judicial duties or otherwise
give the appearance of impropriety, subject to the
followin g restrictions :

(a) Compensation shall not exceed a reasonable
amount nor shall it exceed what a Derson who is not
a judge would receive for the same activity.

(b) Expense reimbursement shail be limited to
the actual cost of travel, food and iodging reason-
ably incurred by the judge and, where appropriate
to the occasion, by the judge's spouse or guest.
Any payrnent in excess of such an amount is com-
pensation.

(c) No full-time judge shall solicit or reeeive eom-
pensation for extra-judicial activities perforrned for
or on behalf of: (1) New York State. its political
subdivisions or any office or agency thereoi; (2) a
school, college or university that is financially sup-
ported primarily by New York State or any of its
political subdivisions, or any officially reeognized
body of students thereof, except that a judge may
receive the ordinary compensation for a lecture or
for teaching a regular course of study at any college
or university if the teaching does not conllict with
the proper performance of judicial duties; or (3)
any private legal aid bureau or society designated to
represent indigents in accordance with article 18-B
of the County Law.
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the candidate's direction and control, from doing on
the candidate's behalf what the canaiaaiels prohib_
ited from doing under this part:

(c) except to the extent permitted by section
100.5(AX5), shall not authorize or knowingiy permit
any person to do for the candidate what-the candi-
date is prohibited from doing under this parh

(d) shall not:

-(i) make pledges or promises of conduct in
office other than the faithful and impartial perf'or_
mance of the duties of the office;

(ii) make statements that commit or appear to
commit the candidate with respect to caies, con_
troversies or issues that are likely to come before
the court: or

(iii) knowingly make any false statement or
misrepresent the identity, qualifications, cunrent
position or other fact concerning the candidate or
an opponent; but

- (e) may respond to personal attaeks or attacks on
the candidate's record as long as the response does
not violate subparagraphs 100.5(A)(a)(a) and (d).

(5) 4 judge or candidate for public eleetion to judi_
cia-l office shall not personally solicit or aecept cam_
paign eortributions, but may establish commiitees of
responsible persons to conduct campaigns for the
eandidate through media advertlsements] brochures,
mailings, candidate fomms and other means not pro_
hibited by law. Such eommittees may solicit and
accept,reasonable campaign contributions and supporr
lrom the publie, including lawyers, manage the expen_
diture of funds for the candiaate's cimpaign and
obtain public statements of support for his'or her
candidacy. Such eommittees may solicit and accept
such contributions and support onty during the Win_
dow Period. A candidate shall not use or 

"permit 
the

use. of campaign eontributions for the private benefit
ofthe candidate or others.

. 
(B) Judge as Candidate for Nonjudicial Office.

A judge shall resign from judicial offil" upon becom_
ing a candidate for elective nonjudicial offrce either in
3 pd.""y or in a general election, except that the
Juctge may eontinue to hold judicial office while being
a candidate for election to or serving as a delegate in a
state constitutional convention if the judge ii other_
wise permitted by law to do so.

-(C) Judge's Staff. A judge shall prohibit members
of the judge's staff whb are the judee's personal
appointees fi"om engaging in the fottowing political
activitv:

,. 
(1) holding an elective office in a political organiza-

tion, except as a delegate to a ludiciat nomi-nating
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eonvention or a member of a county committee other
than the executive committee of " ;;;1;-;ommittee;

^.1?l 
*ttr|uting, direefly or indirecily, money or

or,ner valuaflle consideration in amounts exceeding
950o. in. the aggregate during ".y ;;il;; ylar b allpolltrcal campaigns for political offree, and olher parti_
san political 

1c-tiyrty ineluding, but not limited to, thepurchasing of tickets to political functions, except'that
this $500 limitation shali not apply to "n ,ppolnt"e,.
contributions to his or her own-campaig:n. th".u ,n
appointee is a candidate for judiciai oftce, reference
also shall be made to appropriate sections of the
Election Law;

(3) personally soliciting funds in connection with apartisan political purpose, or perconally selling tickets
to or .promoting a fund_raising aetivity of a political
candidate, political party, or piti.an pofiti."i ciub; or

. (4) political conduct prohibited by seetion Zb.B9 ofthe Rules of the Chief Judge fzd rwdiin zs.ssl.
Cross References

Election Law, see McKinney's Book l?.

$ f00.6 Application of the Rules of Judicial
Conduct

(A) General Application. All judges in the unified
court system and all other persons to whom by their
.�"1m:.thq:" rules apply, e.g., candidates for Llective
Juolclat otlrce, shall eomply with these rules of judieial

loldlgt,except as.proviaea betow. All other persons,
rnctuding judicial hearing. o!ficers, who perfoim judi_
cial functions within theludicial system straii.o-pty
with such rules in the p-erformance of their judiciai
functions and otherwise-shall so far as p"".tiiA ""a
appropriate use such mles as guides to t'heir eonduct.

(B) Part-Time Judge. A part-time judge:

. ̂  (1 ) . i". . _ lot required to comply with seetions
lP ltgl(1)' 100.a(C)(2)(a), ' - 

100.4(cx-s)(axti),
100.4(EX1), 100.4(F), 100.4(c), and 100.4(Hj;

. (2) shall not practice law in the court on whieh the
l-1,9,9p l9*".: or in any other court in the county in
wnlch hls or her court is located, before a.iudge who ispermitted to practice law, and shail nbt ict as alawyer rn a proceeding in which the judge has served
as a Judge or in any other proceeding related thereto:

. 
(3). shall not permit his or her partners or associ_

ates to practice law in the court in which he or she is ajudge, and sha-ll not permit the practice-olir* in ti"
or her logt by the law partners or associates ofanoth.er ludge of the same court who is permitted topractice law, but may permit the practice of taw in tris
:l l"i :9i"t 

by thg. parrners or associates of a judge
oI a court in another town, village or city who 

"is
permitted to practice law;
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